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Part 1
版本号 场景 题型

V20190718 S1 咨询 Completion

一句话简介 办理健身中心会员

详细回忆

1-10 Completion
1. family membership fee: 285 dollars
2. Duration of membership: 9 months (or: including free parking and drinks)
3. when it changes: September
4. good facilities: swimming pool with a glass roof
5. gym offers a free orientation session
6. facilities: TV
7. judo
8. yoga
9. intermediate
10. new class will open at 8.30 pm

Part 2
版本号 场景 题型

/ 介绍 Matching + Multiple choice

一句话简介 不同街区的特色艺术活动

详细回忆

11-15 Matching
11. China street — G. healthy living
12. India street — D. souvenirs
13. Netherland Street — B. art gallery
14. America street — A. jazz music festival
15. Australia street — F. all kinds of shops
16-20 Multiple choice
16. Which of the following made the speaker most impressed?
选 A. reasonable price
17. Why did people move out a few years ago?
选 C. few working opportunities
18. How much does one ticket cost at present?
选 C. 8.5
19. Where is the new car park planning to open?
选 B. by the shopping complex
20. What does the speaker feel about the new street plan?
选 A. quite positive

Part 3
版本号 场景 题型

/ 讨论 Completion + Multiple choice

一句话简介 环境项目

详细回忆 21-24 Multiple choice
1. When does the organization improved environment?
选 A. natural resource was regulated by law
22. What is the background of this program?
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选 C. educational purposes
23. The report indicates that
选 B. teachers and students have benefited from the field trips
24. What is the material which has already been produced mainly for?
选 A. special for students
25-30 Multiple choices
25-26. Presentation should cover the information of
选 B. introduce the use of equipment & E. reserving rules
27-28. What are the benefits of activity?
选 A. achieved punctuality & B. students become more confident
29-30. What will the women do in the rest of the time?
选 C. interview some teachers & D. participate in group activity

Part 4
版本号 场景 题型

V20190314 S4 讲座 Completion

一句话简介 喀斯特地理

详细回忆

Background information
31. houses and cars
32. caves
33. soil and clay
34. rainfall
Human impact
35. crackers in building foundation
36. pond
37. irrigation
38. a leaning tree
Natural consequences
39. widespread agriculture
Further study
40. draw a map
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